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manufacturera are to compete in the
torelcn snarkata Af h wortaf It will ba

have been struck out The educa-
tional estimates, deleted, amount , to
$400.8.0e and include aubeidlas of a
$210,000.00 to tho communes for ele-
mentary and 81oyd schools, grants for
adult schools, kindergartens, summer
colonies for poof children, feeding and
clothing poor school children, libraries
etc Estimates for a sanitarium for
consumptives in Osterbothma. for a
lunatic asylum In Ullaborg, a hospital
in Helsingfors, new lecture rooms for
the university, the completion of
roads in Lapland already began and
the widening of the Saima canal have
also been deleted.

On the other hand, a total increase
of $7,880.00 annually has been made
in the salaries of governors, and of

necessary that congress amends the
tariff so aa to provide for tree raw
material. And this promises to be tho
rock on which both parties will split
In the next congress, according to tho
veterans of the house.

Good for Many! The, words that ho spoke of Dolliver. tho dead fight-
er from lows, are tho sort of thing wo all Ilka to hear. Real Christian
citlsenahlp when it gets Into action is of tha Dolliver sort. It stands up
for that which la honest, opposes that that la falsa and tawdry. It cleaves
to the Una. It sees bad men who parade in lamb'a clothing though they
wear the proudest name in the land and do murder under the name of
business. It singles out the man In the front pew who waxes rich on
child labor. It ights for tho man who wears overalls though he never
enter a church. . .

That, all. did Dolliver.
Dolliver died poor. His record showed real Christianity la action.
We have to learn that Christianity may be s vote on the tariff or a

decision on the bench.
We have to learn that vice and sin are not the same; that sin is that

which hurts others and that the man in business may. be a criminal
though his crime is not written on statute books.

Those are the laws that Dolliver tried to write on the statutes of tho
nation and therein was the test of DolllverV Christianity.

Popular Government
. . There are signs that there will be s bill introduced into the next legis-

lature for the commission form of government.
There is not likely to be a bill of so much importance to the men who

live in cities In Indiana.
The commission form of government is well known to the people of

this community.
They know it as a simplifying of the crude form of government we

now have. They know it as a step for government by the people.
This is no criticism of the men who are now the city officials in In-

diana. In all probability those who are elected under the new form when
It comes for It will come will be of the same kind or the same men.

But it will be easier for men to give a good administration and If
they do not it will be the fault of the people. Lest we all forget it is
well to say now that such communities as Richmond, which know what
the commission form of government is, are not interested in the commis-

sion government bill unless it is the real thing.
' The thing by which you shall know commission government are:

, The short ballot
The non-partisa- n primary election.
The Initiative.
The referrendum.

' The re-cal- l.

This marks the entrance of direct legislation Into Indiana and that
means popular government. , '

President Taft will receive the full
and hearty support of tho members of
tho house in his efforts to reform the
methods of conducting tho bnslnoaa of
the departments so aa to etminate tho
many useless offices that have grown
up in the last 20 years under the guise
of facilitating the public business.

In this connection the name of Rep-
resentative Jamea W. Tawney of Min-
nesota baa been mentioned as jast tho'
man to assist Expert Cleveland, who
has been employed by the president to
supervise this work. Mr. Tawney, as
chairman of the house committee on
appropriations, has had years of exper-
ience in dealing with t departmental
matters; he is familiar with the de-tai- la

i concerning the outgo and the
Income Of the government snd is in
every way qualified tor tho work. In-

cidentally, it would provide a job for
him. He is a stanch supporter of the
administration, and President Taft ,

showed his appreciation by doing what
he could to save Tawney from the
clutches of the insurgents In his dis-
trict, but without avail. Friends of
Tawney say he would be just the one
to turn .on the light and expose the
weak spots In the management of the
departments, because he would know
just where to look tor the weak places.
Aa chairman of the appropriation com-
mittee, Mr. Tawney has persistently
fought the bureau chiefs who are al-

ways asking for increases In allow-
ances and more help, and while4 tho .

gentleman from , Mlnneaota waa often
successful in keeping down the budget
in tho house the influence that failed
with the ' representatives almost al-

ways was successful in . the ; senate,
there several millions ot dollars would
bo aded to the budgets in the shape
of amendments.

President Taft is confident that be
will be able, with the help of con-

gress at the coming session to make
a record for economy In the matter ot '

expense in running the departments
'

,

for the next fiscal year. " He wants to
give Senator Aldrich an opportunity
to help in the saving of some of that
$300,000,000 of --extravagance that he
'spoke of last year. '

A Persian Prayer Rug

Washington, Nov. IS. Officials of
the postoffice department hope that at
the coming session of congress they
will be successful in securing a favor-

able report from the house committee
on postofflces and postroads on the bill
to increase postage on magazlnea and
periodicals.

Last session the house committee
gave up several days to hearings on

this subject and much testimony was

given to show that an increase in sec-

ond class rates on magasrnea and per
iodicals would prove a hardship to the
business interests of the country. One
feature brought out at the- - hearings
was that the deficit complained of by
the postmaster general, which he said
could be charged to second class mail
matter, was, in reality due to the ex-

orbitant compensation paid by the
postoffice department to railroads for
carrying the mails.

Members of the house committee of
postofflces and postroads who have
been here recently say that there la
no question but that there should be a
revision of postage- - rates, to equalise
matters, but the newspapers and maga-
zines should not be forced to bear the
brunt of the revisions to wipe out the
deficiency. It the ;. postoffice depart
ment is in earnest they say let the
officials charged with this matter give
attention to the railroada. The mem-
bers added, however, that there will
bo no general revision of the postal
laws at the coming short session, for
teh reason that there are too many
presidential measures to come up that
failed of consideration last session.

Speaker Cannon still continues to be
a. live topic of conversation among the
Republican members ; who come ; to
town for a few days to look after de-

partment matters for their constitu-
ents. Only the other day a prominent
eastern member, who has supported
Uncle Joe for four terms ss speaker,
said to a party Of, friends: "I have
never subscribed to the many mean
things said about Cannon. He has
been successful as speaker because
we stood by him, thus emphasizing the
fact that the majority rules. But the
point I want to make is this: if Can-
non had been less selfish snd bowed to
the force of opinion ss expressed In
the newspapers of the country and let
it be known that he would not again
be a candidate for speaker, he would
have saved some of us from defeat and
humiliation. I know of some 25 mem-
bers who regarded it as necessary to
go on record and say that they would
not again vote for Cannon for speaker.
That confession was made necessary
by Uncle Joe's refusing to say. any-
thing on the subject t Now, mind, I do
not criticise Cannon, for he has in the
past only carried out the will of the
majority, and his successor in the
chair, whoever he may be, will do like-
wise, or there will be anything but
order in the house proceedings.

In the opinion of Representative
Smith, of Texas, there will soon be a
lineup on the Democratic side of the
house on the tariff question. He says
the tariff promises to be the issue of
the campaign of 1912. and that in order
to keep party lines straight it may be
necessary for a causus to agree on a
program.

; An investigation of this hint has
brought to light the fact that there
may be a realignment of the Demo-
crats and Republicans on the tariff.
The majority of the Democrats In the
house and the senate are 'in favor of
free raw materials, but the element
that believes in pratectlon, as shown
by the record, have always voted with
the Republicans, thus nffaotHnff- - h
votes of the latter who advocate the
placing of raw materials on the free
list ;

In the many netltiona raceivi last
session from leading manufacturers
the statement was made that If the

asss .ss ..
M444re'ww

$12,720.00 in those of senators In the,
Economic Department In addition, a'
sum of $25,872.00 is set aside for press
censors, one of whom is to be sta-
tioned in ach and whose work was to
begin from October 1. The subsidy
og $7,200.00 to the Russian official or-

gan Flnlandskaya Gazeta, which was
withdrawn after the Bobrikoff period,
has been renewed. The two members
of the Chief Press Department are to
have an additional $480.00 a year, and
the head of the Chancellery of the
Governor-Genera- l an additional $960.-0- 0.

A new governor has beeen appoint-
ed in Vasa and "on the advice, of the
Governor-General'- s Chancellery" has
refused to take the oath of office re-

quired by the law. On the other hand
two officials of the senate have been
suspended.

A MYSTERIOUS CASE

Boy Paroled from Plainfield
Reform School Steals

a Gold Watch.

HE CONFESSED TO CHIEF

The theft of a $25 gold watch is

charged to Louis Comstock, an eight-
een year old boy, who was arrested by
the police last night Comstock Is a
paroled prisoner from Plainfield re-

form school. At first he denied any
knowledge of the theft of the .watch,
but later he made a full confession to
Superintendent Gormon. , , : V

Comstock's brother was a boarder
at 25 South Fourth street and Com-

stock was in the habit of frequenting
his room. E. M. Petty, a roomer at
the house, had been sleeping In the
room and accidentally left a watch on
the mantel In the room, Thursday
morning. When he returned at noon
the watch was gone.

He at once suspected young Com-
stock of . the crime, stating that be
knew the boy had a previous bad rep-
utation and that he had been; in the
room during the day. . The boy was
locked up in city Jail and will proba-
bly be bound over to the circuit court

' Found a Place. .

The billposter bad one poster left
and no conspicuous place to put it
He stood on .the corner and wondered
what he should do with it. Presently
an Italian woman carrying a big load
of wood on her head passed by.

"Better than a ' Broadway electric
tower for my business." said be.

Paste brush and paste were requisi-
tioned, the poster was clapped on the
perambulating wood pile, and for fif-

teen minutes the ever curious Broad-

way crowd stopped, turned and even
followed to team something about the
commodity that was advertised in that
novel manner. New York Bon. '

Wanted te Knew.
"Hire you ever read any of my hus-

band's poetry 7"i
"Yes. I have had that or yes.'ma'am."
What do you tbink of ltr

"Madam, are yon looking for a com-
pliment for your husband's verses or
for sympathy for yourself V Houston
Posf.

9-- jt -
e swee

There are so few beautiful things In this world that it is a pity all
men cannot enjoy them to the full and be the better for it

Who would fling a rock at a butterfly under the plea that it was beau-

tiful, but not concerned with creed.
Who would tear a page of the sonnet "To a Skylark" because it does

not mention the catechism?
What man of us would burn a Persian prayer just because it was

made by bands '

'And who would assail Pavlowa, the bright fairy of the twinkling toes,
than whom the world has not lately seen one so full of beauty and poetry
of motion, rytbm and pure delight?

In a world weary of the sordid and the cheap; the tawdry and the
false; 'there comes a time when the vision of the best the highest and
the beautiful supplies Ae ideal which men have given up for lost

Nightly the moving picture with the cheap , sensation; nightly the
vaudeville with the vulgar joke and the slapstick ply. their trade so that the
dance, snd the song in the hearts of men is as commonplace as the wear-

ing round of Irritating affairs.
' There comes a time when men, weary of all that Is in themselves, need

to know that human perfection In some direction is possible so that they
may know that there is Full Perfection in all things.

Cast a stone at Pavlowa?
Preach more hell?
What we want Is not more hell, but more Heaven not destruction

but perfection; not gloom but sunshine.
We want to be happy; to have our hearts dancing like Pavlowa's feet;

our blood tingling with health and our consciences clear of sins of body
and mind.

t "Do what thou wilf says Rabelais!
"All things are lawful," says St Paul.
And so they are for the good, the strong, the true and the lovers of all

that Is beautiful and the haters of all that Is ugly.
In a town which was "uplifted' by chaste Billy Sundsy on the Sab-

bath day, it is good to have a little degradation by the immoral Pavlowa.

Next Genera! Election in Em-pi- re

to Be Fought Out
on Broader Lines.'

WATCH PERSIAN INCIDENT

ACTION GREAT BRITAIN IS TAK-

ING IN THAT COUNTRY HA3
GREATLY INTERESTED GER-

MAN GOVERNMENT.

. BY STEPHEN BURNETT.
Berlin, Nov. 11. Political Interests

In Germany are already preparing for
the great electoral campaigns of next
winter. Hitherto the history of polit-
ical campaigns in that country has
been a record of rivalries of parlia-
mentary parties, of conservatives and
national liberals, of progressives and
radicals, of Catholic centrum and so-

cial democracy, and the battles rag-
ing over causes patronized by com-
binations of two or more different
parties.

The campaigns, in short have been
on party lines, and as such did not
effect deeply the feelings of the vast
majority of the people. To this rule
indeed, there have been exceptions of
which the Kulturkampf may be recall-
ed, as the most important; but as a
rule, the party flag was hoisted and
the party program accepted or re-

jected.
The next general election will be

fought out on different or at least
broader lines. The contest will not
be between conservatives and liberals
and radicals, which are parliamentary
groups, but between agararlans and
industrials, who represent popular
movements. Leaving aside tho In-

creased representation of social dem
ocracy, which every one agrees will
be a notable feature of the next elec-
tions, the new parliament will repre-
sent a cleavage which is not only that
of party, but of opposing natnohal In-
terests. ; , .

Two great and powerful associa
tions are even now active In the strug
glethe landowners' anion and the
Hansa union, the former represent-
ing the "standpatting" agrarians, and
the industrial tradesman and higher
artisan class. The Hansa union is-
sues a pictorial document comparing
the political rights, taxes and econom-
ic achievements of agriculture and in-

dustry. .

With regard to the flrst the picture
shows agriculture as. a giant and in-

dustry, as a dwarf; In case of econ-
omic achievement the figures are re-

versed; while' the disproportion of
taxation is Indicated by a figure sym-
bolizing industry bending almost dou-
ble beneath the load of taxes, while
another symbolizing agriculture
walks erect ,

The Persian Incident st
,

Unusual attention has been directed
to Great Britain's note to Persia which
is interpreted here as foreshadowing
the partition of that ancient kingdom
between England And Russia. The
disappearance of an independent Per-
sia is looked upon here as a grave in-

ternational event, which will affect
Germany and Turkey. Turkey In par-
ticular Is believed to be interested,
because the Mohammedan settlement
of solidarity has been greatly strength-
ened under the new regime, and the
appearance of Russian and British
soldiers on the eastern frontier of the
Ottoman Empire cannot but have a
deep Influence on the political status
of Turkey. - t .

There is no doubt that at least two
members of the Tripple alliance are
becoming restive when they see bow
the world is being divided up whilst
they are left. out in the cold. Moroc-
co has practically become a French
protectorate during the last decade;
Korea, a Japanese province, Manchu-
ria has been shared by Russia and
Japan; .and now it Is believed thai
the day of Persia has arrived. There
is no intention of claiming any poli-
tical Influence there, but it is feared
that economic interests Will be affect-
ed, especially those in Germany,
whose Bangdad railway is intended
to terminate at the Persian Gulf. In
Vienna Professon , Vamberey express-
es the opinion that in spite. of assur-
ances of a complete understanding be-
tween London and St Petersburg, no-

body in Persia thinks that the two
countries can work together on the
present lines. The Russians have oc-

cupied the north of Persia with 5.000
or 6.000 men. England went from the
south with only 100 men and then re-
tired. Aa far as the Persians them-
selves are concerned, they look upon
the two powers with entirely different
feelings. England is still considered
a liberal Power, wishing well to Per-
sia and only forced into a hostile at-
titude by Russian intrigue. Russia, on
the other hand, is regarded quite dif-

ferently. The Persian bates Vie Rus-
sian from the bottom of his heart
while he looks upon the Englishman
as his friend and protector. England,
he thinks will not risk ber prestige
la Persia.

"To Copy Wellman.
Herr Joseph Brncker, a German- -

American journalist, is busily fitting
out an expedition at Munich for a;
westbound airship "dash acroaa the :

Atlantic He writes to . me that his
preparations are well under way, and'
that he expects to sail forth in his ;

craft, christened "Snchard during the
full moon week of February. 1911. The
start will be made from Cape Verde. I

Herr Bnicker asserts that "Poor me-- j

teorological advice" waa chiefly to
uiame tor t eumu a gaijaiii rauure. f

f

In the finish Budget as recently;
connrmea ny tne user rticnoiss. a
number of estimates for economic.
educational, and sanitary purposes

Badalah O. Leeae Bdltar
J. r. Kteskaff

BSSUev......Mawa Bdltar

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS,
la Richmond H par year (to ad-- ,

vanea) or 10c par week.
. MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS.

One veer, la advanaalis moot lie. In advanca t.9
Oaa month. In advaaca ..........

RURAL ROUTE
Ona year. In advanca .1? 5?
Its non thaw In advanca .......... .!6
Oaa month. In advanca .Si

Address changed aa oftan aa daalrad:
both new and old addraaaaa must ba
given.

Subaorlbara will please ramlt with
order, which ahould ba si van for a
specified terra; nunc will not ba enter
ad until paymant la received.

Entarad at Richmond. Indiana, post
offlca aa second claaa mall mattar.

'Naw York Repreeentatlvee Payne A
Young. 10-1- 4 Waat 13rd atraat. and 2-- SI

Waat ISad atraat. Naw York. N. Y.

'Chicago Ttepreeentatlvee Payne
Young. 74T-74- S Marquette Bulldta-- .

Chicago, I1L .

mi II MMtTM--V

9 .t - M

(Haw York Cat?)

Only the:
is ca nstxt

.. .- ' -- " -

RICHMOND, iNDlANA
"PANIC PROOF CITY"

Uaa a population of 11,000 and
la growing. It la tha county' aaat of Wayna County, and tha
trading cantar af a rich agrlcultural community. ' It la lo
rated dua aaat from Indlanapollat mllea and 4 mllaa from tha
atata Una.

. . Richmond la a city af homaa
and af Industry. Primarily a
manufacturing city. It la alao the
lobbing car.tar of Kaatarn In

.; dlana and enioya tha ratall trade
. of tha populoua community for

mllea around.
Richmond la proud of Its apiandid streets, wall kept yards. Its

esmaat sidewalks rind baautlful
shade trees. It baa I national

, banks, I truat companies and 4
; building aaaaclatlpna with com-bln- ed

raaaurcaa af ovar t.0ea.OA0.
Number af faetorlaa til; capitalInvented IT.000.aee, with an an
nual output of ft7.000.000. and a
pay roll of t.?0.00C. Tha total

.' pay roll for tho city amounta to
approximately ll.SOO.M0 annual

'Thar ara flva ralroad cam-panl- aa

radiating tn alght differant directions from tho city. In' coming freight hr.ndled dally. t.
'U0.000 Iba; outgolna freight1 bandied dally. T 10.000 Iba Yard

, , feellltles. par day, 1.T00 cars.
' Numbar af passenger trains dally.

: - ft. Number af freight tralna
dally, TT. Tha annual past office

V recetpta amount ta f10.000. Total
5J"-- valuation of tha city,1 s.oeo.sss,

Richmond baa two tnteturban
rallwaya. Three newapapers with

, a Mmblned circulation of lt.000.
' Richmond Is tha greatest hardwar Jobbing center In tha stata

and only rerond In general Job-
bing tatereeta. It baa a pianofaetry producing a high grade
Rlane ovary It mlnutaa. It la thaIn tha manufacture oftraction enaitisa, and prodoeea

, Mere thrashing machines, lawnmowers, roller skates, grain drlllaand burial easheta than any othr Hty in tha world.
; Tha city's area, la Mto arras;

!'!' mating IS00..
v

--.'HTJ.
publlo aehoola andlias thafinest and moat complete highswhoot In tha middle west underronetruetlen: t parochial schools:

. Karlham and tha tndlanaunlneae Col lege t five aplendMfire companlai In fine hose
fcenaee, Chen Miller park, thalargest and most baautlful narkIn Indiana, tha home af Richtnond'e annual Chautauqua: aevan batata: municipal electric lightt.ant. under auceeesful operation.: and a private electrlo light plant.Insuring competition t tha oldeet
puhllo library In tha state.

' aad the second tar-res- t,
4 OO.OOf volumes: pure, refreshingwater, unsurpassed: t miles of

Improved streets: 49 miles af, aawars! ! miles af eement curb
, and glitter combined: 40 mltea ofcement walks, and many mllaa of
, brick walue. Thlrte churches. n.
eluding the TM MemnHaL hutlt

.". ?." ? . Reld Mem- -'nrtal Hospital, one of tha mostmodem In the atata T. M. C A.
building, erected at n cost of

, 1100.000. one of tho finest In theaate. The amusement center of"tern Indiana and WeataraOhio.
No city of tha alee cf Ttlchmend' bnlda a" fine an annual art en

itinir. tm nirnmAiin Fan Fes-tivalV held each October Is nnlque.no other city bold a similar tf.fslr. It la given In the Interest
af tha cltv and financed by tha
buelneae men.

Success awaiting anvone with
enterprise tn tb Pan la Proof
City.

IL1D 11)017 ESCAPE

- t (American News Service)'
Aldershot, Kng Nor. 12. Capt

CaCinal Cody, tha American aviator
wba' ranouocad his alldglanca to the

.Vsltod 8Utei in order to enter tha
svbtloa servlca of the Brttlth armr,
fca4 a aarrow escape from death dur-t-3

a flight here today. His aeroplane
crashed Into a telegraph wire and
easae to earth badly wrecked.

MASONIC CALENDAR.

Tnaadty. Nov. 11, Richmond lodte,
no. ltd, r.d A M. Called .meeUns.

'
Work In Fallow Craft decree. -

TTlaetdiy.JoT. If, Webh todse.
It. P. A A. U. EUtad maetlns.

. Pri&r, Not. 4, King Solomon's
ctx-e- r. No. 4, R. A. M. Special meet
13. Work In Moat Excellent Master
CijTee.

Ctarday. Not. 19. Loyal Chapter.
19. O. O. E. 8. CUted maatnlc and .

tronUe to prepare Mrs. Austins
Cuckwbeat Flour. All grocers.

FREE TOE

DlPflD
A Now Homo Cro Tha Anyone Can

Use Without OsorarUon, Pain,
Danger or Loos of Tim. ,''..',

1 lava a new Method that tares sad

tryiac ta sell you a Truss, bat oiler yew a cure
that stays eared and etuis all tnna Weanns sad
aaaier of stfswaulettan forever.

No matter whether you have a angle, double
or navel rupture or one feUowing aa operation.
say Metnoa m as --osMsiaeure. mo --Better waac
your aa aor how hard yoar work, my Metaod
will rartainly ears you. I espeulany waat ta
seed it free t these tmiMtlr vnpilsyi aaata
whare.su forms of trasses, trestmeats
tloas have failed. I waa to show esryeae as

' ray own 'eapeoss, teat ray Metaod will end alt x
; rupture tuSerine and truevweeriai for all time,
I This mesas better Im3tii. hMraVasd phyakal

eoNiiy aaa toaw tue. sy irea erer w toe
important to eegieet a dntM day.' write new
and begin your ears, at eaae, fiend aa taoaey.

ay mail eoupan Betow. ve it te-d-ay.

ntimm.1 Maikloeatioaof Rep--

mail to
. w.9.tetat Mala St.. Adams.

M. Y.
Af

RSdT II IXTT f raas

II CaaieVViM'''
Wests, .,..,,...... . ...,,. i , ,.4. ... tk .
Adiraat. ..... ., ...... ..j-- a f.--

4

8

-HISS m. sn X .- -

Dy clopooltlnc your hard earned
each with a Danti that hao a

APDTAL and UR'PEjUJO
OF OVER

9a;

on the bead when he said in Indi-
anapolis Thursday that some of the
Republican' papers of the Sixth dis-
trict did not support him as they
should have done. Every one In
Henry county knows who he meant
when he contrasted the way some pa-

pers supported him editorially and
stabbed him at the same time in the
news columns. New Castle Times.

STILL THEIR CHAMPION.
"Calm In defeat" is said only about

men who possess the real elements of
sterling manhood. A good man is
never defeated. Albert J. Beveridge
is not defeated. He wjll still continue
his warfare in the Interests of the
people and against the interests of tin
classes. Mlddfetown News.

DELAY HOVEL TEST

(American Newa Service)
New York, Nov. 12. A sudden gust

of wind today prevented the first flight
of an aeroplane ever planned from a
ship at sea to land. While the haw-

sers of the liner Pennsylvania from
which J. C. (Bud) Mars was to sail
fifty 'miles to Governor's Island were
being cast off at noon and as the ship
was swinging about, a sudden gust of
wind caught Mars' aeroplane which
had just been taken aboard, and
whirled It against an Iron pipe, smash-
ing the propeller and some of the sup-
ports. The flight was postponed in-

definitely. The ship again tied up, but
sailed-- as soon as the broken aeroplane
was taken off.

BLAZE AT COLLEGE

(American Newa Service)
Lincoln. Neb., Nor. 12. Fire de-

stroyed the mechanics art building at
the University of Nebraska today, en-

tailing a loss of $200,000. It required
the efforts of the entire city fire de-
partment to prevent the blase from
spreading to the other buildings and
destroying tho entire university.

SOME COMMENTS BY
PRESS OF DISTRICT
AS STIVERS VIEWS IT.

' The defeat, of Judge W. O. Barnard
coming as it does from Republican
voters. Is a great Injustice to a worthy
and deserving Representative of the
Sixth district His defeat was brought
about by false aspersions and the fol-

ly of Republicans. Liberty Herald.

. WAYNE THE SURPRISE.
FInly Cray'a majority over W. O.

Barnard, according to official returns.
Is 1,641. The "old burnt district- - will
be represented in congress for the
first Ume in 14 years by a Democratic
congressman. Mr. Gray's election In
this district is decidedly out of the or-

dinary and js due to his Inroads on Re-

publican pluralities In Republican
counties, rather than the strong vote
he received in Democratic counties. In
many Instances he reduced the Repub-
lican plurality several hundred. Tho
most notable Instance of this is found
In Wayne county, where Barnard car-
ried the county by only 72 votes, when
he under ordinary conditions should
have carried It by more than 1,000.
Again. Fayette county is a Republican
stronghold and should have' given Bar-
nard a large Republican plurality, but
in that county Gray won out by 53
votes. The ' Democratic counties of
Shelby. Hancock and Franklin greatly
Increased their Democratic pluralities,
while the counties of Rush, Henry and
Union did not give Mr. Barnard their
usual big vote. Decatur county alone
held Its own. Shelbyvllle Republican.

BEWARE A BRAINSTORM.
Congressman Barnard did not cam-

paign in Hancock county and he ran
ahead of the atate ticket Food for
thought. Rusbvtlle Republican.

SIDESTEPPED THE WRECK.
From out of the turmoil and con--

fusion and the wreckage of political
hopes the Republicans of Henry coun-
ty emerge In good shaoe. The ma
jorities average a little better than
two years ago and the organization is
In excellent condition New Castle
Courier.

DO NT YOU DARE TELL.' ,
Representative Barnard hit the nail
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ExIOJ ic the Time to pen a Savi-
ngs; Account. One Oollat

Will Start You.
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